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NEW THOROUGHFARE.

Another and an Excellent Outlet

From the East End to the Down-Tow- n

District Soon to be Had.

THE FORBES AYENUE EXTENSION,

From Bojd to Diamond, to be Fashed as

Rapidly as It Possibly Can be by

the Board of Yiowers.

50TICES TO BE BEKTED AT OKCE,

Ac, J TThfn the ImproTrmrnt la Hn the Dntneut
Company Wilt it Solid.

Forbes avenue, from Boyd to Diamond
streets, li nbout to be opened fll last, and the
loud demand of tbe public for another

outlet to the Kast End from tbe
lower part of the city will iiocii be granted.
Tbe work will cost about ffiO.OOO, and every
property holder living on Forbes street ai
far east at Homewood avenue will be
neacsicd, according lo the value nf their
properly. In pay for tbe Improvement. Ai
noon a a It In opened the Hiittieshe Traction
Company will lay Hi tracks along tbe new
atreet.

Vllhlii (he lie I week the Hoard of
Vlnweis will serve iinllee on the residents of
(be itioiind whose pinpeily must bn taken
fur Hie linprtiteiiiriil In vacate their linuaea,
Notices will nlao be Mill III Ihiian whose
pinpeily will bl beheflleil, g Vllig them the
I'lei'l amount nf llielr aeiesaiiienl ID pay fur
Die elieel, The iiiembeis nf the Imaril Ml

hum1 pulling the fliiUliliitf lotirhet In the
mailer, ami Hi nnllpe will lie sent nut
about III" ft ml at not wee, The property
to he afteeled" by ilin (iiit In ft fnllnwai

WHHHH IT wii.r mm.
The pity find of Forbes avenue now rum

to Itnyd Mreet, and the former thoroughfare
facet (he jrour4 owned by It, U, Hartley,
(lie fiinithfield street merchant Standing
on Mr. Hartley's ground are two frame
carpenter shops and a frame abed, The
atreet will be ran right through portloqa of
these buildings; only a corner on eaoh will
be left standing, Back of Mr. Hartley's
ground, and on Watson street, is a three-etor- y

brick house owned and occupied by
John McNulty, the liveryman. The atreet
will cut right through Mr. McNulty'a
house and John Russell's two houses, ou
the same street, will suffer a like fate. Mr.
Russell owns another bouse around the
corner on Shingiss street, and exactly one-ha- lf

of tbe lot on which it stands
will be taken. Across Shingiss street,
the new thoroughfare rill mow down
half of the Beyman Brewing Company's
supply depot, which stands on ground
owned by the Schenley estate. Thence it
will run through several vacant lots back of
houses on the sonth side of Old avenue,
leased by Charles Campbell; then through
another lot, until it reaches a frame house
at tbe corner of Try street, owned by the M.
Batch heirs. It will tear a corner off the
Patch house, and then will cobble up all
hut a little corner of a brick blacksmith
shop on Try street, leased and operated by
John Boll am. Next to this shop is another
frame house, leased by the same gentleman,
which will also have to go. The street will
then run across Try street, and a little alter-

ation will have to be made at the mouth of
the Panhandle tunnel. It will then run
past the old Criminal Court House and into
the month of Diamond street.

THE GEADING TO BE DOXE.

Considerable grading will have to be done
on the new street All the property af-

fected between Shingiss and Try street is
owned by Mrs. Schenley, and the ground is
away below the level of Old avenue. At
Shingiss street a fill of fully 20 or 25 feet
will have to be made owing to the situation
of the cronnd.

One thing, deplored by many of the hill
residents who have to pass along Old ave-

nue, is that tbe new street will not wipe out
all the old shanties on Mrs. Scbenley's
ground and which have been an eyesore for
years.

J. O'Leary, Jr., of the Board of Viewers,
was lonnd in hit office yesterday working
en the plans for the improvement of the
street. "When asked when he expected tbe
city to begin the work of opening it up, he
said: "In less than two weeks tlio work
will begin. The only thing not finished yet,
in our department, Is clerical work. We
will notify all tbe people effected by the im-

provement, and will hare tho notice out In
a fvvr days."

"Why la the street being opened at the
present time?" was naked.

"Well, the original ordinance to open
Forbes avenue Into Filth avenue met w Ills ao

much opposition that In order to get the
thoroughfare opened, and at tbe least ex-

pense to the taxpayer, It was decided by
Councils to abandou tho Fifth avenue Idea
and have Forbes avenuo terminate nt tho
mouth of Diamond street. About a iloren
years neo, or morn, an ordinance wont
through Councils to open tho atreet to Fifth
avenue, but tho people whoso property
would be benefited objeoted to tho Improve-

ment. The project would coat about
(300,000, and by this change (he improve-

ment will not cost more than (50,000.

OWMISUH Or THE OltOUNU.

"The ground to lie taken Is owned by Mrs.
Bebenley, It. If. Hartley, John McNulty
and John JUuascll. Willi the exceptions of
tbo bouses on McNultv' and ltusseU's lots,
tbe buildings aro not worth much. I ex-

pect to tee tho grouud broken within two
weeks."

As toon as tbe street is opened the
Traction Company will put down Its

tracks. The question of how this road will
get down town bat been something of a
mystery until now, although the ofllclala of
tho company say the routo has not yet been
fully deolded upon. It is authoritatively
stated that tho road will run onntrncK uown
High street to Sixth avenue, using tbe
tracks of tbe Ceutral Traction Company,
thence to "Wood street and to Forbes street
by way of Diamond. Track-layln- g on tbo
latter street will begin sborllj.

The statement was made yesterday that
tbe Pittsburg Traotlon Company was about
to buy out the Duquesna company. It was
shown to Mr. George Bice, Vice President
of the Duquesne Company, who smiled and
said: "Anybody that will take the trouble
to look at the wav our road is being built
needs no argument to convince them that
we are not putting down a road for tbe pur-

pose of selling out to a competitor. We
are building our road to stay down, with
the intention of operating it, and we will
operate it by tbe end of October."

BODIES OPKK TO IT.

"What streets will you use to get down to
ihe heart of the city, Mr. Bice?"

"The matter has not yet been decided
apon by the company, but we will get down
all right There are' several ways of getting
to the heart of the down-tow- n district We
conld come down Sixth avenue and up Dia-
mond street, bnt it will not be very long
sow until we decide upon tbe matter. There
is no hurry, and we are concentrating our
energies to the road built out through Soho,
BOW'

A NEW CAR SYSTEM,

CLAIMS THAT IT WILL BE A FORMIDABLE
RIVAL OF THE CABLE.

Loenl Street Car Men and Scientists Buy It
Not Feasible The Theory ! All

Blahl, bat In Operation Would be Im"
practl cable.

Giovanni B. Siccardi, an Eastern inventor
of some note, has invented a new rapid tran-

sit system, wHch he claims will be a for-

midable rival to cable roads. It is a new
application of Archimedes' screw. In a
conduit beneath the car track, like that used
for the cable, is placed a wrought iron tube,
with a stout worm, and in place of a grip is
a shoe pushed forward by tho worm and
raised or lowered at the will of the operator
by a vertical rod. To meet the difficulties
of curves and grades the tube Is broken up Into
short sections and jointed with boroled gearing.

Tbo tube Is revolved by steam power applied
at terminal and Intermediate ttatlona, and tbe
rato of speed developed la determined by tbo
dlanictsrof the tube and tbo length 'of the
spacea between the worm. Siccardi claims

that the now sjatcin will be cheaper to put
down and maintain than a cable road, ltohas
ollcrrd the use of his system tree to the man-acer- s

of the World's Fair, to transport pas-
sengers nbout the grounds.

A number or local electrician and men who
have been watching street railroad matters
wet seen yesterday, and none tnuk any slock
In the new invention. Mr. Hnmtiel )pcher,
who linn had a long experience In building
entile ami electtlo toads and Inclines, and Is
tliorniiihly retaed In mechanics, atys llie In-

vention la not feasible, ami will never amount
to antihunt. In miking further of the new ays-len-t,

Mr liiescberanldi
"A model of Hi" sjstem wnuld probably

wnikallilelit. hut Hheu the iilnn cornea In lie
worked inn It I" different. If nil palls nf the
model tumid be mail nf ci'litlistnllvn resist
em e ami welghm tvnuld bn all light, lint eiliih
la IhiiiiiisIIiIh Mi this ii. as tlietuhe In the
nimlal Hiiiilil navn in , III aire nf a
whn in iml Um eiiiiiiiaiallrn alrenal II
ami leslalaneei If inn iimi"I nn- -
a InlUn mm n wile Hiiulii mil wink,

ii'I a ke'tiluiittiiiK aii eiK In the water,
whluli wli tide a aim in, while an ailleieiif
Uieel lilinaiisiiiiia mhI inula fnliiliAf Mtlvei

tlleiiulliMiiiilil Imeliishail,
"'fjieainllima must need baalwiiiil&nflfeiil

AliHli, MHlklliif l,lxl feel friim cai'li mid, nllil
llilt toiuilil iiihU dm ienan inn Isrve. AgnlHi
I in allna lias id slAint nhlliiuelv, nlli
I in piesaiu will Im nliliqim nil the rml
end have a lamUnny iniliim iIib alms sRlnC
iIih n)f n f Him alkt, Tht Hlinle iilmi la tnopnim

i(-le;- l and i. ii irPllnMn, I heve no faith
n It, We must liink In eleplrlelty fnr future

iil transit aHtenit, and an manv are work'
ngat (lie storage battery system llisr- It pan
mrdlyhelp being brought ( perffPIIin, A

system may be invented to snpply the eleptrle-Itya- s

tlisparsgiifllnnp"
Mr. fleornfl Hl, Vina President of the

riitsbnig '4ractlim Omnpany. who has bait
mom ekperiunea than any other railroad nm
cla) in tuwn In traction matters, was asked
what he thonght of the new motor. Itesaidt
"J do tint take any stock in the thing, and do
not think it will work, It may he all rtaht, bnt
It certainly seems to be visionary. I do not
thing the World a Fair will ever see it"

AUOTHES EXPOSITION IDEA.

A Foaalble Dlaplar of 'alt Water Flab at
tbe Polni.

Manager t. II. Johnston was assisted yester-
day to a brilliant idea by a pair of Dispatch
men who casually met hlra, and which tbe hust-
ling Exposition manager will elucidate when
opportunity offers. It is the establishment of a
big display of salt water fish in connection with
the other educational advantages attached to
the industrial exhibit at the Point Tbe sug-
gestion arose out of a question put to Mr. John-
ston regarding his oil well:

Supposing you strike salt water in lieu of oil,
what then?" asked one reporter.

"Brine alone a few fish and exhibit them,"
8Dcecsted the other.

"Not a bad idea," said Air. Johnston, "and
one that would be altogether in my line. You
know," ho continued, "that every man has bis
hobby, and. of course, I have mine. Well,
mine is fish; and tbere is nothing I should un
dertake ith greater pleasure than tbe prepa-
ration of an extensive display nf fish in or about
our Exposition. Of course nothing could ba
done this year, but tbo idea is a cauital one.and
one that nould clve creat pleasure, as well as
instruction, to a number of us who are ignor-
ant concerning these denizens of tbe ocean.
The only difficulty in tbe way would be tbe
quality of the water. It probably contains
minerals which would kill the fish. I certainly
shall have it anal j zed. ana make sure on that
point But a display of salt water fish in our
Exposition would be simply immense: simply
immense," and tbe worthy manager departed
on his way with another idea in his bead for
tbe entertainment and instruction of tbe vora-
cious public.

ALL IK ONE BAT.

Result of a Kerosene Explosion and Olber
Accidents.

Mrs. Thomas Jones, 1215 Bingham street,
tried to right tbe fire with kerosene yesterday
afternoon. She is now at the Southside Hos-
pital and is not expected to live. The house
caught fire, but was extinguished without
much loss by a Babcock.

John Carr was badly burned abont tbe legs
by molten metal at the Lucy Furnace.

Mrs. Langdon, of Gazzam's Hill, fell In a fit
on Wylle avenue and was painfully injured.

An unknown brakeman on the West Fonn
Railroad fell from a car and fractured bis
sknll He was taken to the West Fenn Hos-
pital.

Walker Myers' hand was crushed at the
Black Diamond Hteel Works.

Peter Pongeaakv had his foot crushed at tho
Flttsbtirg Tube Works.

Patrick Paticuao, a Orant street Italian, was
hit on the bead with a beer bottle by Anthony
Forrciclo. West Ponn Hospital.

BUCKED BY A BRONCHO.

Hnperlnlrndent AlcICnlcht Una a Seance
Wild nn Untamed Meed.

Superintendent of Parks J. McKmght under-
took to ride a broncho In Hchenloy Park yes-
terday. The animal was shocked by the ap-

pearance nf a Nleam roller and roared and
threw Its rldor, kloklug hliu In the side and lu
the face,

Mr. MelCnlght waa badly brnlaed, but It Is
thought not aurloualy Injuied.

WHAT PEOPLE AUB DOING.

lame Who Travel, heme H'ho Do Not, nnd
Ollirra Who Talk.

dcnrral Superintendent A. M. Tuoker,
Huperlntendente Pitch, Mosler and Maxnn,
Chief Knglnner Mordecal, and other Nypano
officials ware In town yesterday, hispsotlng the
aisteiu nf blocka and signals In use on the
roads. They vlslteu Wllmerdlng and Hwlsi-val-

They wero entertained by General
Manager Wood and riuporlutcudent Taylor, of
tho Puiitiaylvaula Company.

The second seashore exeuralon of tho
Ilaltlmoro and Ohio Hnllroad yesterday wai
taken advantage nf by somo hundreds of poo-pl-

who seized the opportunity to get a breath
of cool air and a dip nr two In tho briny. They
loft In charge of Division Paascnger Agent
Huitih.

Mrs. Wilson B. Chlsbolm, Henry
Clilahnlui, the Mlssea Jnsephlno and Helen
Chlsbolm, Richard Chlaholin audi, D.Ilralnard.
all ot Cleveland, formed a party who staid
over night at the Duquisue, en route to Croason
Hprlngs

Dr. Badlor has returned from a trip to
Mlnnosota, where be left his family for tbe
summer, hoping to benefit Mrs. Hadlor, who Is
suffering trom nervous prostration and heart-failur-

tho effect of la grlppo last winter,
Major Joseph Speer, who lately re-

turned from a European trip, has decided to
sot up his lares and penatos at tho Mcblosser,
whereat he has engaged a handsome suite ot
rooms.

Colonel P. S. Newmyer, the Connells-vill- e

lawyer, and I. B. Carnahan, of New York, a
relative of tbe late It B. Carnahan, of this
city, are guests at the Monongahela.

The Eev. P. J. Tumey, of Philadelphia,
whose name appears on the Behlosser's register,
is a Roman Catholic divine who visited Father
Mollinger at Troy Hill.

Dr. F. P. Meyers, resident physician at
Mercy Hospital, left yesterday for bis home,
Lewlstown, Fa., where be will spend bis vaca-
tion of two months.

Abont 80 grocers and other traders went
on the Luray and Atlantlo City excursion yes-

terday. Tbey were taken care ot by Percy F.
Smith.

William Barrett, of the Joliet Steel
Works, stopped over at the Dnqnesne last
night on his wy to New York for Europe.

Prank; H. Denny has returned from a
trip to Cincinnati and Bt Louis and taken np
bis resldenco at tbe Scblpsser.

P. 6. Hartxell, a plow manufacturer of
Wooster, O., is at the Duquesne.

THE

TOUGH ON AMERICANS

City Chiefs Decide That We, as a Peo-

ple, Have Weak Stomachs and

A DISLIKE FOE J1AN0AL LABOR.

Controller Morrow Makes an Inquiry Into

tbe Residence and

CITIZENSHIP OP CITI EMPLOYES

A writer who suffered more from bilious-nes- s

than brilliancy once declared that
"Americans are a nation of dyspeptics," bnt
It has been left for J. O. Brown, Chief of the
Department of Public. Safety, to put a
clincher to this statement by asserting that
Americans havo weak stomachs. Chief
BIgelow, ot the Department of Fubllo
Works, also intimates that the native of
this country dislikes to tinkle Dame Earth
with a. shovel and pick that she may laugh
with a crop of h sewors and Belgian
blook pavements.

City Controller Morrow, who bellevcitbat
when a law eannot be successfully euforeed
It should either be repealed or amended to

suit the rate, Ii the moving cause of these
atlaoki upon the digestive and muscular
ayalemiof our people. The Controller has
had lilaaltohlloii called to A rootlon In wjmt
It known i the charter ordinance, which
provides that "all hand of bureau", em-

ployes nnil fllerfcsi of (lie oily shall he eltl
reus of tin Unlleil HlAlet. shall be residents
nf (he oily, ami eliall reside therein during
Ihrlr term of aervleeaml eiiiplurmeiili nntl

hall linvn tealileil In the oily at liait ill
mini llis prior in their employment,"

MlliMUIJif Of A AOODIIilNfli
Mr, Morro billeventlial tlili provision Ii

Inn fur.reaflliliiH, and in nnlur to leenra (lie

views nl Hi persons Inliresleil In llieiiU-JmI- ,

aililreaiibl a Inter In tlin Mayor Hint lli

lieails nfeiieh i1(tpnrtnitnt Asking fnr a Hit at
their nnn resident swlinnllnslM, Nn far he lift",

reeelved but two amwers, frnm the TrsAmrer
and (he Chief Aaiesunri wlin.a employe" Are

miea all in he residents ot Pittsburg and Pit!
sens of the United MlAtes,

Phlef firown, In speaking of the suhjent, said
lis had but one employe who did not live In the
city, and he bad moved tn Swlssyale for tho
heated term, 'J his man will have to get right
into town attain, or null, Uontlnulng, (lie
Cblet saldi "Ho far as I know this Is the only
case In my department, but there may be more,
We have to hire men to run the garbage fur
naoe, and they are not easy people to secure.
We do net ask them If they are residents or
citizens all n a want are men with strong stom-
achs. I don't believe the average American
wnuld or could perform this work,"

Chief Blgelow, in conversation with tbe Con-
troller, said; "I could not operate my depart-
ment If that rule was rigidly enforced. We
employ a large number of men who work with
pick ana shovel, and you don't find many
Americans who care fur that kind of labor. In-
deed, it is difficult to secure enough of that
kind or labor of any nationality. I have in my
employ a draughtsman and a cbalnman. Tbe
former is not an American citizen and the lat-
ter lives in Allegheny.

HARD TO GET. ,
"I needed a draughtsman and advertised, bnt

could not secure one. I finally obtained this
man by answering bis advertisement for a po-

sition. The chainman I employed because he
is a good man and understands bis duties. His
is a difficult position to fill, because 'tbe rail-
roads snap up such men and pay them bigeor
salaries than tbe city allows. 6o far as possi-
ble my department lives np to the laws, but in
tbis instance we are forced to deviate from It
slightly."

Controller Morrow agreed with the Chief,
and mentioned the fact that tbe employes at
the City Farm, under tbe control of the De-
partment of Charities, were forced by the loca- -

tion ot tneir post oi auty to oe violators ol iuib
law. If they are employed at the farm they
cannot keep tbeir residence in tbe city, and if
tbey keep tbeir residence tbey have no time to
work at tbe farm.

Mr. Morrow will draft an amendment to the
ordinance for presentation at tbe next regular
meeting of Councils. He does not desire that
tbe provision be entirely repealed, but will ask
that it be so changed as not to conflict with the
proper operation of the city departments.

TWO WAYS OF L00IUNG AT IT.

Washington County Men Disease tbe
Gubernatorial Election.

Two gentlemen who spent yesterday after-
noon in the cool corridors of the Monongahela
were Lieutenant Colonel Streeter, of the Tenth
N. G. P., and Major Bam Hazletr, of General
Wiley's stiff, and wbo isordnance officer ot tbe
Becond Brigade. Both are from Washington
county, and though brothers in arms, and very
good friends, are on different sides of the po-

litical fence. Tbey were talking of the Gov-
ernorship.

"I'll tell you what," said the Major, "If Sam
Randall was alive, I believe be would be our
next Governor, and what is more I should voto
for him though I never dovlated from tbe
straight Republican ticket yet in my life. As
It la, Delamater will be elected by a full 60,000
majority."

"Hold nn, there," said Colonel Btreetor, wbo
was Chairman of the Washington County
Democratic Convention, "what's tbe mattor
with Pattlsonr I tell you that a eood many
Republicans down our way, and In Fayette and
Westmorland counties aro going to vote for
blm. Put roo dowu as saying that Paulson
will he asked to Journey on to llarrlsuurg and
not Delamater."

"You're joking," retorted tho Major, "yon
will never return a Domocratio Governor by
the aid of Washington county Democrats until
you burn down alt the sohoolbouses and turn
them into breweries. Thoo you will all beeomo
good, honest Republicans, And be afforded an
opportunity of having a voleeln the govern-
ment of tho country."

And tho pair of frlonds went out to see
whether the fluid In the barometer was sta-
tionary.

THE HANDALL CLUB'S 0UTXNO,

Completing Arrnniemente for the Annual
Cnmpllmrninry Pete Chnmpelre.

Tho Randall Club will glvo Its annual
feto eliampetre at Hllver Lake

Grove on Wednesday, the SOth Inst. This af-

fair Is expected to he a still greater success
than those whloh have preceded It While the
organization is a political one, and many noted
politicians will bo present polities will not be
formally tllaoussen. 'ihe day will be given up
to pleasure. Among the guests will he (inv-irn-

Campbell, of Olilot Messrs. Paulson and
Black, candidates nn tho Demncratio Guber-
natorial ticket, and

The totn will bo vory aoleot, admission being
strictly by Invitation. Tho arrangements aro
nearly completed and tho neoeisary oomralt-tee- s

have been appulntod.

HE LOST HIS SEASON,

Wllllnm Wnlsb Becomes Insnno nnd le
mission Vrom Home,

William Walsh, 03 years old, timekeeper for
Contractor Charles Maokln, Is missing, Flvo
weeks sgo Walsh started fur an Ohio town to
look after some work, lie did not return, and
yestorday ho was found by Mr. Maokln In
Mansfield, O. Walsh said he had been to his
homo in Ireland, but he showed by bis con-
versation that be had lost his reason.

Mackln gave Walsh Into thoohargeof an
employe to bo taken to his homo on Federal
street, this city. When they arrived at the
depot yesterday afternoon, Wallh said be
oould find his way.tand his oonduetor let him
go. Walsh did not arrive borne, and the police
are looking for blm,

WILL HEAB THE CONTESTANTS.

Tbs Neeb-Rut- Contested Nomination
Committee Organized.

Tbe special committee to which was referred
tho Neeb-Ruta- n contest In tbe Twenty-thir- d

Senatorial district met yesterday afternoon
and organized by electing Mr. William
Witherow chairman.

This committeo will meet shortly at the call
ot tbe Cbalr, at which time tbe contestants will
appear and state tbeir cases.

A Large Contract.
The Twenty-eight- h Ward ("Birmingham)

School Board have, awarded the contract
for the seating of nine rooms to the Favorite
Desk and Seating Co. of Cleveland, O..
and tbe Third Ward (Allegheny) School
Board contracted with the same firm for tbe
furnishment of six rooms, making a total
order of abont 1.200 pieces of formtnre.

I This order was secured through Mr. Stack
Hamilton, or .no. v water street, was
represents this company hfPittsburg.

HTTSBTIRG- - DISPATCH,

MAY m DRUGS,

PHYSICIANS MAY LEGALLY PREPARE
THEIR OWN PRESCRIPTIONS.

An Important Lecal Decision Rendered at
Harrlsbnre The Law Explnlaed Opin-

ions ofLocal Druse1st on the Matter-Doct- ors

Wbo Thoroughly Understand
Pharmacy.

Someone in Harrisburg has discovered
that doctors may mix drugs may be
pharmacists. He finds in the case of the
Commonwealth against Dr. William H.
Prowell, of Steelton, whom a jury found
guilty of carrying on tbe business of an
apothecary without having obtained a
certificate of competency and qualification
to do so from the State Pharmaceutical
Examining Board of Pennsylvania, and with,
out having duly registered as such, contrary to
tho act of Mav 24. 1SCT. Judge Blmonton
granted a now trial on the ground that the facts
Tn tho esse, which wero argued noon in wrltlns
and on which tho verdict was based, did not
snstaln tbo verdict as dofondant did not vlolato
tbe act of 1887."

Now, as Dr. W. T. English states, there are
doctors In cities and with good praottco who
would mako very Indifferent druggists, rot a
competent physician is not barred and all the
druggists talked to, except one, could soe no
reason why a reputable physician would be vio-

lating the law In starting, a drugstore.
The Court held that "the facts agreed upon

show that the defendant's ease came within the
language of section 11 of the act of 1887, mid, If
the persons having the tpmlincatlons stated In
said aeetlon are entitled lo be registered and to
receive a certificate without examination, the
convletlnn In this time cannot bo aiutalned.''

Mr, nimou Johnston laldl "1, havo read the
article, X have no duiibt that competent
physicians, having praolleed the remilred
length of time have a legal right to be drug,
ujsfa," Mr, Johnston, however, seamed fn
lliliik thatau. niiliteiilHseshlli In eoinnoiiiiilliig,
etc, woiild add In their emminteiioy ea drug,
gists, and In this respeet phyaiulaui will pretty

"X'jofepb'WMliiB A Mnii'a eulisUtitiallyilio
Miim iiiiliilnii was HHJiifssiHl aa that of Mr,

A genii'smAii lii tha pliammdyAf Jantea lOtr,
Jrii (IiiiiikIiI tiliysleiaiis.niiiat undergo the
niujlialjlili.ialerleil abyvft

niipnullah stated IIihU iifoiieily eiliiiiated
lihysliiUii Hill in ilia iiHiiiaii hf oliemlaify,
liiheiliiilipaiiil tliaiiiilfpa moral limn h)
einliraiisil. In Ilia (Mlnlnif reiiulred of Miliar,
inaoiai, lleafiia ,iIiYiii1aM stiuleiiis upI
aiiiiieiiraellee ii UnjlnliiHHliirvniiii fAinlllarua
tlieiiiielvei with the iimUml pmpaFilM and
aiinenrannanf drugs, .They alto am aupiinsaii
(nhnnwihannaareiin red aim must knniv lie
antlon nf tha rinifr, wh la a plmriiiaoiit may Im
varyprnfleisntlnnU department aim yet not
annwiiieae tilings, inn main inirereiipn

iljaslinn nf a country ooqtnr and Its
stoekand that iff a drugstore Is that the for.
mer Is minus; patent medlelnea, and many, other

few drwgs, sueh as the doctor' experience or
his bias mar suggest, He presorlhes tn suit
himself and does not need the variety that a
druggist does who fills prescriptions for eoorei
of doctors,

r

BWLDBfO THEIB POWER HOUSES,

Permits Granted la ilia Duquesna and nir
mloabant Traction Oompnnlea.

Permits for SO new buildings were Issued by
tbe Inspector of Buildings yesterday.tbe largest
day's business probably ot tbis year, Two of
tbe great traction companies took out permits
for their car and power bouses.

The Duquesne Traction Company's permit
was for a two-stor- y brick carbonse, 165x400 feet
In dimensions, to cost 170,000. Tbo building is
located on Craig street, running back to
Neville street abant 150 feet above Fifth ave-
nue. The foundation Is completed, and tbe
first story of tbe brick work is almost up. C.
A. Balph Is tbe builder and W. H. Sims the
Architect

The Pittsburg and Birmingham Traction
Company's permit calls for one-stor- y brick

house, machine shop and carhnuse, 80
eet front by 352 feet deep, to cost M5.000, It

is partially built also, and is located at tbe
corner or Carson and Bouth Thirtieth streets.
F. J. Osterling is tbe architect and C. A, Balph
tbe builder.

GrVEN P0B WHAT ITS WOETH.

A Chicago Slory About the Removal of the
Air Brnkn Worki.

A telegram was received by this offico from
Chicago last night stating that Frank Bturgia,
of Chicago, sold yesterday afternoon about S80

acres of land in tbe town of Cicero, a mile west
of the western boundary line of Chicago, to
William T. Black, ot the Chicago. Fort Madi-
son and Des Monies Railway Company, for
$750,000. $150,000 casb, remainder to be paid
within a year. It was reported in Chicago real
estate circles that tbe Westinghouse Air Brake
Works were to be removed from tbis city to
Chicago.

Mr. George I. Whitney stated that It was
doubtless a canard, as the Westinghouse Inter-
ests bad invested some 3,000,000, or bad ar-
ranged to invest that snm at Wilmeroing,
where land, fully as well adapted for their
purposes, cost only one fifth of the price of
that paid In Illinois.

Tho Westinghouse people appeared to be
generally out of tho city, bnt one fonnd re-

fused to say anything about the matter.

SEOBTEB E0UTES WANTED.

A Postofflce Official Anxious for Help From
the Public.

Colonot B. A. Whitfield, Second Assistant
Postmaster General, was In the city yesterday.
He was returning from a trip through North-
ern Michigan. He knew nothing whatever
about the Postmaster General's rumored with-
drawal from the hoad of tho department.
Bpeaklng ot provincial postofficcs he said that
tbo department would teel obliged to anyone
who would apprlso it of nny better or sbortor

mutes than those In use.
Tho Borneo was growing blggor as tho popu-

lation Increased, and time was an object as
muoh with the department as with tho public.
He would, tbon, like anvono who oould suggest
quloker routes than thuie usod to communi-
cate with tho department

C0N0XBTB f0B A NICKEL.

A Phonogrnph Invention Willi n Money'
Hlot Atlnebiuenl,

The latest Invention ot tbe nlckeMn-the-ilo- t

kind Is an attaohment to the ICillion phono-grap- h

hy moans of which a person may drop in
a nlekol and hear a band play, a ballad sung or
listen tn a lecture or anything that has been
talked Into the maohlne hernrehand. Tho at-

tachment la the Invention of I.nula Clarke, the
VIcoHtiparlnlomlont of tha Western Ponnsyl.
vanla Phonograph Company, and thongh
simple, Is truly wonderful In Its workings. .

Ono of the machines was seen In tho rnotns nf
tho phntiogiaph company yesterday afternoon.
The company proposes to nlaoo tha machine In
the hotels, depots and other ptthllo plaoos, In
the online of a week or ton days for the puutlo
to pass tho time away In listening to uiade-io-oru-

concerts for a nickel a ploco.

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED,

Incidents of n Day 'in Two Clilos Coadeneed
for Hendy Rending.

Farmkr aljsx Moonn, of Amity township,
Pa., drove a mowing machine onto bis llttlo
baby boy, who had toddlod nut Into tho
meadow. Tho llttlo. fellow was frightfully
mangled and had ono or two limbs out entirely
off, and will llkolv dlo.

Tun United Htates Iron and Tin Plato Com-
pany, ot Demmler, will sign the Amalgamated
sole, and tho Want will go on In full Monday..
Two of the shoot mills of the plant aro In oper-
ation. '

EnvAnn IlAnwwoTON. a resldontof Horan-to-

Pa., was killed at Krio last night at the
Anchor Lino elevators, whoro ho was em-
ployed, Harrington was split lengthwise by a
car.

Daw Rvak, a little boy living In the roar pt
No. 2010 Penn avenue, found the body of a
newly born baby In a vault yestorday. An in-
vestigation will be made by the Coroner.

Dn. L Joseph, a Penn avenue dontlit, has
the faugh on a Cincinnati newspaper that made
blm elope when no thought of clandestine
matrimony bad ever entered bis bead.

Tub warships Bellerophon and Comus loft
Halifax Tuesday for Newfoundland to meet
Prince George, and will probably reach Bt.
Johns. N. F.,

TnK Oriental Opera Company, by request,
will sine "Sulamlta," at tbe Grand Opera
Honse, this evening, with a strong cost

The Y. W. C. A., of East Liberty, ba's passed
suitable resolutions on the death of Mrs. L. W.
Watt, a late member. v

Nothing definite has been learned abont
tbe Newfoundland cruiser firing on a French
fishing schooner.

Philip Gaud, of Francis street was
afternoon for reckless driving

on Wylle avenue.
Eabkest Dor was held for court by Alder-

man Doughty last night on a charge of desert-
ing his wjfe.

Thomas Gaixahgb, Brady street, la In tho
fourteenth ward station for abnslng his wife.
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NOT SMOOTH SAILING

The Workmen in Two Cily Mills Run

Against Snags in tbe Extras.

A STRIKE EXPECTED IN ONE T0-DA- Y

Moorhea'd & McGleane Bald to be Dissatis-

fied With, the Scale.

WHAT THE FIRM HAS TO SAY ABOUT IT

There Is trouble In two of the largest mills

In the oltv over the Amalgamated scale.

There is likely to be a strlko to-d- ar in Jones
& Laughllns' mill on tho Bobthslde, on ac-

count of tho third clause In'thp list of extras

of the puddling scale. According to tho
statement of ono of the foremost workmen,
made last night, tho trouble Is as follows!

"Last year the scale mado no provision for

hard iron, but tho constitution of tbe
association provided that where five puddlers
required more than the speolflod time to

oompleto their turn, CO eenli per
fon extra ebould bo oharged. This
year tho oonventlon deolded lo put tha elause
In (ho scale. But when the scales wore

printed anil signed by tho firms, the men
discovered a ehatigo bad been made, !
stead of reading "ilvti pudtllen," It now

readi "a majority nf lite puilillere," tints
I'lmiifflng tho efleol It was. Intended to pro.

dtteeby liuerllnif tlio elatis".
BAY TIIMT WOK' WOlllt.

Tin Torltinoii aro very Indignant over tin
matter, and after ImlilliiU a meet ug.

denii Aiiiiinv. nr iir ivn n , sum " "i"
thai tint me'ii wnuld not U i'l1,,'!1Ml,?i1n,
nie.aiiillfistsmne hintf iiileersjuiliiff i mJ'nmiptiteil lo iluy, It aoema uliitli4M, wjt."

finrfefa'Tll'a fflrftjP SX'n
TliMeals iavi 5 Datum ami

il.yilm aisiiPftttmi, I'Im ,'?
nihilities J mippert tor a IrlK (en any of Its

l'mf'nther mill where there Is a probability
ill naiHHIiiffil n Biiiii'7i""."", "was ourrently repnnert yesterday
hart signed the Aina gematert eoale. n arali'for
tlia IUIIIUIPIU IHItllHIB H ime rl"tt "t fl"fr '"vr.i
and :litu All. their open l.earlli iwrnncM wnuirt

U A I ...a ont.a fiaaann A II N.mumm huh hhiiiik hihi ' :;"patph reporter started out to inveitlgata
minor, and Imfnunrt that about all the. work,
men hart heard bhoIi was tha ease and that the
men In the steel department were to be thrown
out of work, Just because tho firm refused to
pay a 10 per cent advance,

THEIR OWN AFFAIR,
The Boho office of the company was first

called by telephone. When asked to verity or
deny tbe statement, Mr. Moorhead, wbo

the telephone, replied that he bad no
Information about bis private business to give
to tbe public, and that It was no one's business
If they did let their steel department remain
Idle all summer. "Besides," he added, I don't
like to talk over the telephone.'1

"Well, will you give me tbo Information I
desire it I come to your officer" asked tbe re-

porter.
"I don't know whether I will or not," was the

reply.
With this sort of a that notn-In- g

would be gained. The Dispatch man went
to Soho and called at the offlco in person. Here
be was met by Mr. Moorhead, who seemed to
be in abont as indignant a frame of mind as It
Is possible for a man to possess.

Td like to knowwhoso business it is whether
we run or remain idle. Does our mill belong
to the public? Do our employes belonc to the
public, that we must account for every move
we make? I nave no information to give you."

"Well, you do not deny your intention to
close down your steel department?"

"I deny or affirm nothing. There (pointing
to an adjoining room) is Mr. McCIeane's
office. Perhaps he will tell you what you want
to know."

AS HE LOOKS AT IT.
Mr. McCleane was found reclining In an easy

chair, and looked the picture of meekness.
When told what was wanted, be flew almost
Into a rage. "What is it your businessT What
is It The Dispatch's business, or anybody
else's business,what wo aro coing.to do," said be,
and then, entirely evading the inquiries, be
continued to express his opinion relative to
newspapers publishing rumors without in-

quiring into their truth. Finally McCleane
admitted that it was not certain whether tbeir
mill would be in operation or not. inere are
some matters now under dlscnssion, and it all
depends upon their settlement "Wo have a
great deal of made-u- p material on bands, and
could stand a shut-dow- n pretty well," said Mr.
McCleane "but we don't like to remain idle.
I really cannot tell you what we will do, and,
as I said before, it is no one's business.

rNDTJSTBIAL NOTES.

Nows From tho Mills nnd Mines nnd tbe
Men Who Moke Them.

There is no change in tbo situation at tho
National Tubo Works.

Worts has boon commenced on tho power
house for tho Birmingham olcctrlo road.

The United Htates Tin Plate Company
signed tho Amalgamated scale yesterday.

Onlt three out of 17 hammers In Carnegie,
Phlpps & Co.'s Thirty-thir- d street mills wore
running )ostorday, owing to the heat.

HEVCitAt, mon formerly employed In the h

department of Carnegie, l'hlpps ACo.'s
lowor Union milts left for Cincinnati yester-
day, whero they havo secured new positions.

AN OLD-TIM- E EIVEB PILOT.

Abrohnm Koaklll, 40 Yenre on Ihe Illver,
Takes Out llle Lleenan Ainln.

Ono of tun oldest river engineers and pilots
that piles his trade on Undo Ham's waters, Is
Abraham ICusklll, He has paasod the allotted
Illblioal span of three score and ton by tlirne
years, and, with the exception of one man, has
more lloensei Issued to him than any other man
In tbo country, Ho Is still hnlo and hearty
lonking,and looks good for many a year to conic

Ha was at tho ollloe ot tint local luspootors of
ateaiiibiiaia yostonlav, nnd tnnk out his lloonso
as master, pilot and first englnuor. Tim aged
pilot has been In continuous service for Hi years
and S weeks.

Hluon his last license expired, and before tho
Issue of tho now nno, the pilot who stood neat
to him as resnootlnir length of servh'o, had a
llconao Issued to blm. The vonurable pllotiiloos
nut luokaslf liwwmild booompellod to desert
bis place at the wnosl for many years to cotno.

A NEOATIVE BEPOBT

To bo Made by llin Ilonrd of Viewers on
UltvooilHliect Opening.

The Hoard nf Vlo'wore was out yesterday in-

vestigating the nocestlty claimed for tho va-

cation of ICIwnud stroot, botweon College street
and Nogloy avsnuo. An ordinance was pre
sonted In Councils and roforrod to tho Viewers,
soveral weeks ago, lllaotc A lUlrd. Liggett A
Uo, and others lining Interested. Tim hoard
found that the vacation of the strout was op-
posed hy several parties who claim that thoso
who aro trying to have the street vacated laid
tho property out In lots and dedloatod tho
stroet and then sold thulota with the under-standing that Llwnod street would pass through
them. After selling a few lots the original
owners aro now trying to wlpo out the street,
and tbe parties wbo bought the lots are oppos-
ing tho matter.

The board, after Invostlitating tho subject
bas decided to report It to Councils negatively.

BPOLLED A PICNIC.

Ono of tbe Parties Arrestod for Btenllna--
Kult ot Clotbes.

Robert Pleasant, a young colorod man, em
ployed in the toatroomat tho Hotel Ander-
son, bad arranged to take his best girl to a
plcnlo yeJterday morning. Tbey were at tho
Union depot In plonty of time for tho train,
and were anticipating a day of rural pleasure,
whin Detective Shore came along, and, in the
language of the force- -, "nipped" Mr. Pleastnt.
whom he charged with stealing; the clothlne of
a guest at tbe- hotel. Then ensued a wild
scene of contusion among tbe picnickers. The
ladies became nervous almost to the verge of
hysterics, and Mr. Pleasant's companion wept
bitterly.

Pleasant was taken to the Central station,
and relieved of bis coat and vest abont the
ownership of which there was some doubt
Pleasant will have a hearing this morning.

4n Allegheny lody Drops Dead.
The Coroner was notified last evening that

Mrs. Emma Kindle had dropped dead at the
residence of her father. No. 89 Morgan street
Allegheny yesterday. The case will be invest!-gate- d

this inorniDg.

1S90.

SCARCELY A FACTOR;

SOUTHERN PIQ IRON NOT ENTERING INTO
LOCAL WORK.

Not Entirely Bailable to the Need of Pltte.
bars Maonfactarera Ralee from tho

Soulh n Compared with Those from

Other Points.
"The importation of Southern pig iron to

Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania in
general is a matter that occupies the atten-

tion of Iron manufacturers and brokers to a
comparatively small degree. This Is so in the
case of mill and foundry iron, nnd especially
In the case ol Bessemer grades, which ia,so
unsuitable to the use of Pittsburg manu-
facturers that It Is not a factor in
competition with the local product at
all. When the Pennsylvania Company,
after reducing tbe rates on Southern iron, anr-ln- g

several years, deemed It advisable to again
raise tbem.tho matter did not so affect either
lecal manufacturers or Southern makers oi tne
commodity as the increase In tho rato wouia
seem to hint.

"The proportion of Southern iron coming
Into this section over the Pennsylvania and Its
subsidiary lines is but small In liropoftloii to
that hauled ovor the Western lines. Ineludlng
the New Pennsylvania and Ohio Kail,
way from Cincinnati .and tho Pltt'bttrgand
Lake Erie from Yniingetown, the Chesapeake
nnd Ohio to Huntington, Ky., ana
thence over the Ohl" lllver al way tracUa to
Pittsburg, and the Daltlmore and Ohio, These
aro deomred to, be the, natural

'each th Meotloiiwhich Mouthern Iron would
of the country, the Eastern WltWn.te-llvere- d

over the Pennsylvania
" "Ylie point of output of the bulk of Boitthern
Iron is west of Chattanooga, and It la elalmed
tn bo more natural to ship to Oiiielnnati by tlio
Uiieen and Crescent route than by the Eastern
lines."

'1 Mils how otioM the Iron and
aioei uruaors ui tho oily yeBiriiny-i'?.- "
thoalaiuaof the mails ruiiiieriiPtt in handling
Biilllhefli Iron, Pliraillhtf llin alibied hnaalill

"I lie day haa gimii by whan the Pennsylvania
(ftimiiAiiy ran ear whaHlielr iiwii iimlliereiiiin
iMiilna almil ilil In ifiiinitiUer nt flalinf rales,
'1 lin Ini'teasn In Muni ii't ii Iron inles maun by

Im I'liiiil'iuiy is iitiilmliiy Intended in, alfent
iicnl hi I ps, anil will lint minis' tn I uniiiti shin- -

menis, Nentlr all niiiiileiii fraiuht for title
senium I'uiiieatliruiiHli illiii'liiimil, ihe, freialii
pun mil limn kii tun niieiiaiiiiiitii ami uiiiiiiier;
laml valleys, hmiiureuiaiied for the mi), All
lliMnniitliarii Ifiin )a made aniith ami west
(if (jhailaniiriHa, anil the natural rniiia nf,iia
hyery

,
wnuld Im f (iliioliiiuti, Very

HiL' b i.M.;'..7. :.ifm ill im iiiiwnvnr. kiiiiiph tills nnr Mitiiifi- -
em Iron rindiiiif a belter market In tin iMsl
Rml Mf, limila way than bore. Weltlier H there

n iiiiKih pnnihern, Irmi enmlna hers now as
last fall, 'i'lili Ik dim In tha fantthat It la. ttn
suitable fnr tha paitleuUr gradei manufot
tired hare,

"The largest stnok of .pig Iron ever In hand
Inblastjurnapssintliablalnrynf tha pnnntry
was in June, IbeO. when the stock amounted
to 437,000 tons, rrom that time It began to
decline until November, when It
had been reduced tn JDSCOQ tons.
Then began a gradual picking up again until
the present time, the stock on hand at the 1st nf
tbe month being about 0O ooo tons, No uni-
form opinion exists among Iron men as to the
fall pro.pects, Homo have closed contracts at
current rates, while others will not sell ahead,
The prospects are good for an increase tn
prices, and 1 shall expect Ilessemer grades to
reach 120. Tbe profits on manufacture are very
little more than last year. Pig Iron sells for
from (2 SO tn 3 per ton rooro this year than
last while the cost of manufacture is greater
now by $2 SO to 13 75 per ton than last ear.
Tbis Is due to the increased cost of coke and
now ore. Tbo demand for pig Iron in the West
is greatly on the Increase. I was speaking
lately with the representative nf a Chicago
Jobbing house wbicb does an 13.000.000 a year
business, and be said that their trade was from
twice to three times greater now than last
year. I anticipate a great Improvement in
prices np alone: in the fall."

A GENTLEMAN AND AN OFEICEB.

Mojor Sam Hazlctt, of tbe Second Brigade,
n Clever Mnrksman.

A very soldierly-lookin- g man Is Major Haz-

letr, the ordnance officer of tbo Second Bri-

gade. With a stoutly-bui- lt well-kn- it figure,
well set np; keen, dark eyes, handsome fea-

tures, relieved by a dark mustache and goatee,
he looks a model officer, and one, Judelng by
the firm mouth and strongly marked brow.wbo
could be relied upon wben quick thinking and-rapi-

action was tho order of tbe day. He
carries a medil with four bars, won by his
prowess in marksmanship in the contests of
1887, 18S8 and 1889. The fourth Is also for 18S8.

and it belongs, bo explains, to someone wbo
had lost it. He carries it, he says, so that it
may not be altogether lost to the owner mould
he appear In course of time.

The Major also carries on his breast a badge
for wine shooting. Either with the shoteun or
rifle Major Hazlett can about bold his own
with most marksmen.

A FAMILY ESTRANGED

As tbe Besult of a Man Taking His Slster-In-Iiii- vv

Riding.
John Donnelly, of Carey alley, near South

Nineteenth street and his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Caroline Homager and her daughter were ar-

rested and lodged la the Southside station last
night The affair grew out of a little domestic
difference between tbe trio and Donnelly's
wife.

Mrs. Holllngor and her daughter bad been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly. Saturday
niirht Donnelly proposed taking the ladles out
riding, but returned from tbe livery stable
with a buggy, saying It was all ho conld get.
He and his sister-in-la- wont riding and-di-d

not get back until early Sunday morning. Mrs.
Donnelly wanted to know the reason why. and
trouble resulted, ending In Donnelly and Mrs.
Ilolllnger and her daughter being arrested on
cbargos of dlshorderly conduct

A NEW POLITICAL MOVE.

Why Colorod Church Peoplo Aro Said lo be
for Paulson.

Kdltor Droadax Smith had a llttlo political

news to Impart last evening as ho mado for tho
Wllklnsburg train. Ho said that the Itov. Air.

Jenkins, pastor of tho Merrill Chapel (colored),

Allegheny, and tho male mombers of his con-

gregation had dsclaied their Intention of vot-

ing for Pottlson for Governor. They give as a
roaaon that Pnttlaon voted for the admission of
colored men Into colleges of the M. H. OI uroh.

Mr, Jlogdon and hie congregation of
tbo" "rare Memorial Presbyterian Oliuro h have
J mllarly decided, says Mr. Hnittb. and their

for the decision are opposition to Quay
ami his method., and because t wan r.

Christian man, Ifiet would In.Pattlson as a
for," said Mr. Smith, "that Delamater Isn't"

W0DEL WANTS III0 WCTE.

Uo la In Jnll and rihe, Two Children and
871JO Ale MIeloB.

Teter Wodel, who Is In Jail awaiting trial on

of attempting to defraud his orodlt-"r- s

Ilarclay A Oo, of Liberty street, Is anxious
about tho safety of Ins wlfo and two children,
who left for Now York on Sunday to visit his

'"jlVi" Wodel had 760 and somo valuable jew.
her possession, nnd as a telcgraphlo

elicited thu ri snonso that sho had not nr;
lived at her destination yesterday, Wodel

fears foul play.

TO NOMINATE A BENAT0B.

Conferees of llio Poriy-Blxl- h District to
Meet In Thl Cltr.

The conforecs of tho Forty-Sixt- h Senatorial

District which Includes Washington and
lleavnr counties, will moot at tho Monnnga.

House ol out the 1st ot August In refer,
co to the selection ot a candidate for State

H0CoYonrel Hawkins, of the Tenth Regiment
and M?. White, of Heaver County, are both In

Washington county had tbo last
Senator,
the

and now the Uoaver people think It Is

their turn.

LOOKING FOE A SITE.

A City Garbage I'arnnce to bo Located oa
Nealcy'a Kan.

Chief Brown and Superintendent Baker
made a tour of tho East End yesterday to find

a suitable location for another city garbage
furnace. The Chief was not grooted with

effusion when tho object of his visit was made
known, as the residents out there have un-

pleasant anticipations of the odor that may

Tbo Chief thinks tho furnace will be located
somewhere along Negley's run.

An Electric Suggestion.
People who live on lateral railways where

passenger service Is but indifferent are begin-

ning to ask wbyelectrlc cars might not be put
on. On tbe line of tbe Montour Railway tbe
run might be made work and generate tbe

.electricity and the cost of stringing tbe wire
on the telegraph poles already there would
not be much, and a car run up and down tbe
road every two hours or so would soon bnild up
a good trade, provided tbe company could see
its way clear to maklnc-- commutation rates

I something less than i cents a mile.

THIS DOG-GOR- E CITY

Rapidly Losine Us Surplus Popula-

tion of Vagrant Canines.

SIX HUNDRED GIVE UP THE GflOST.

A Child Fats a Button in Its Month and Is

Kearly Poisoned.

PDBHING THE CAMPAIGN VIGOROUSLY

Pittsburg will soon be a dog-gon- e town,
for tbe dogs are rapidly disappearing from
tho streets of the metropolis of Western
Pennsylvania. When tho big bell In City
Hall tolled once to convey the Impression
that It was 12 o'clock last night, 600 dogs in
the First Police district had consented to
give up the ghost under tho persuasive In-

fluence of a few grains of strychnine con-
cealed In a piece of beef.

There li much weeping and walling for
the loss of pet canines. A lady who lives a
short distance from the Central stntlon has
been bathed In tears for two days, ffor a
long time iho lias been blessed with the
companionship of a little prattler and five
barken, assorted ilrei, Tlila happy family
occupied one room In perfect harmony until
the fell destroyer broke the olrole and two
or the pups sobbed out their young live on
the gummy pavement of Diamond street.
A woman with ilern visage, biasing eves
ami n iirnomstieK now keeps n constant vigil
tn iirottot w Iml Is lo'l of her blighted house,
hold.

A fJlllMi'n WAiutnw pflOAPH.

Tim police are a earelnl as possible, hut
some Mintilalnta have been maile nhoul Ihe
mnllinil of ImtHlllnif Urn billions wlilnh
(Mien the rnlins nf lltiiundiillir iipim Ihe dims,
lir, W, (), llyeis.nf rfy. l Wnii viiie, liij
a iilif fakei Ifiliia nniim neaieriUy, Tim nil
una hail pintail up mm of. Iheileiiillyliuiiniia
ami tiHneil It In Its miiiilli, hut wa iihaeryeil hv
In mother in- -t In lima In remove dm poisoned,
morsel frnm Its mniiih,

Otflnar Hufiinltl Is In trouble, U had a Urge,
rinu dial wits almost Invaluihla a thief
nalaher, and was also siiinat hum nf a flubter,
The iinfoer wai paroling Market alrent with
Ms fin yesterday, (then lie aawa yellow our
for wlinm lliers was nn plaoa In this wnrhl,
Officer Moiimitt Kaveiheolira llitlastryplinlne
sanrtwlPli, much In (he surprise nf his own dog.
who at once became wildly Jealous, It Jumped
at the enr, snapped np the pieat, whipped the
yellow dog and riled, Thenrttner took his dog
bythehlml legs and tried to shake the poison
out nf It, but without avail,

Next week tn crusade will begin In the
Second, or East End, district, and In the Third,
or Southside, district the week after. In-

spector McKelvey, of the Snuthalde, said last
night that be expects to Will 100 dogs a day. He
contlnuedi

D008 AND VOTEP.S,

"We have a population ot 80,000 on tbe
Southside, which would give us 16,000 voters.
I would not like to say that tbure are as many
dogs as voters, but every man I know keep at
least one dog. The dogs have increased very
rapidly of late, nothing having been done to
lessen tbeir numbers for over four years. They
are a great nuisance on the Southside. and it
Is timo something was done to keep tbem
down."

Inspector McAleese is well pleased with the
of tbe work. He fully indorses Chief

rown's proposition to place a heavy tax upon
dogs, and holds that a canine that is not valned
hy its master at So or 10 a year has notblncltii
live for and mlg it as well die. The Inspector
has noted a curioustact. The dogs htve besun
to realize that there is an orprtized movement
by the police to pnt them out of tbe way, and
they shun every man in uniform. Formerly
half the does in town used to loaf aronnd Cen-
tral station, but now tbey go post the end of tbe
alley on a jump.

The greatest mortality was out Penn avenue,
where 20 does met their death. Among them
was "Dog Dexter." a famous old bull dog
owned by C. J. Bnrg, of Thirty-firs- t street.
"Dog Dexter" was 8 years old. and had won
every prize fight In wbicb he had ever engaged.
Officer Thompson shot him at the request of
the owner.

OK IKK BEOWN'S LATEST EECEUTT.

Tbo San Render Enlclcat Aid to the Flits
barg Police Force.

Old Sol is now a recognized member of tbe
Pittsburg police force, and renders efficient
assistance to thoso officers whose duty it is to
keep tbe crowds moving on tbe sidewalks of
tbe main thoroughfares.

Officer Garrett Crossan. who looks after
Fifth avenue between Market and Smitbfield
streets, finds his labors considerably lessened
this hot weather by tbe fact that the sun drives
all tbe loiterers to tbe shady side of the street
Thus, while tbe officer keeps tbe crowd moving
on one side of the :street his side partner, the
sun, keeps tbe other side entirely clear.

Mother, why don't yon use "Table
Belle" Flour and throw these braces and
splint and bandatres oflfyonr children? Nona
of these appliances are needed where Table
Belle Flour is used. It Is made by the Orr-vil- le

Milling Company only. tuf
SO To Chicago and Return 80.

On July 24 the Pittsburg and Western
Railroad will sell excursion tickets to Chi-
cago, good ten days, for $0.

Joirtr L. Sullivan's mother knew bow
to raise a family that conld tako enro of
themselves. She used only "Table Hollo"
Flour, tlio greatest bono and musolo maker In
the world.

F. I. ItUTLKDOn, Sole Agent
tup Orrvllle Milling Co.

Ilaranlui In lllnelt Drapery Wells,
Figures and atrlpoa.

Hoiims & WAnn, 41 Fifth avenue.

Read Our Price on Traveling flags In This
I'll per

In onr advertisementbeet goods at a great
saving, J on. Hoiikr & Co.'m

l'onn Avenue Stores,

lluriboloinny'a
Celebrated beer on draught. Also Tann-hntia- er

bottled beer of the famous Berguer
& Kugel brew, at Hotel Hamilton bar, I'enn
avenue, neur Sixth street. Vfirau

Hpeclnl Hnle nf I.ndlr' Illonaa Wnl.H
In tho suit room white waists at B0 cents

Jos. Hoiini: Ss Co.'s
I'enn Avenue Stores.

Men' Flannel rihlrt Rednoed
In price all along the line.

IIoumic & Waiih, 41 Fifth avenne.

OUU I nolUlinO new in 1
HouihiUle eiUHon of TJlli DIHl'A IVlt.

EVIL AIR

From bad sewerage or undralned
swamps deranges the liver and un-

dermines tbe system, creates blood
diseases and eruptions, preceded by
headache, biliousness and constipa-
tion, which can. most effectually be
cured by tbe uso of tbo gonalno

Dr.O.McLane's celebrated
Liver Pills.

Price, 25c. Bold by all druggists, and pre-

pared only by Fleming Brotbets, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Get tho genuine j counterfoils
are made In St Louis.

Crane Elevator Co.
Pittsburg Office, Lewis Building.

REVERSING ENGINES.

HVDRAULICANO 8TEAM

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT

ELEVATORS.

KEW ADVERTISEarENTS.

JDS. HDRNE i CD.'B

PENN AVE. STORES.

COOL COMFORT.

Ladies'

Blouse Waists,

The London style, ft each. No

wonder they are all the rage,

being both dressy and cool.

In Cheviot and fancy Cottons'

at $t 50 and $a.

In Flannel at $a and up to fa.

In Anderson fine Scotch Glng

ham at fa jo.
Some vory handsome now stylos

lit Silk Witlttts Jiut received.

The ionilftr Oxford Cheviot

WdliH that are ho popular rj
alio here, with all thtt ninny

others,

Mult Room for thens .

For Travelers 1

Purses and PocketbooksTftko

a look rtt the "specials" we are

selling at 50c. Chatelaine Dagv

new styles, in seal, alligator,

velvet and royal calf prices

from $1 to $5,

Low prices on Belts:

Velvet Belts, Leather Belts,

Silk Belts your choice of a

large lot for 50c apiece.

Colored Silk Belts with

at 25c,

35c and 50c each.

Leather Belts, all the new

styles, 50c up to $3 each.

Novelties in girdle belts at 50c

to $4 50 each.

A few words about Traveling

Bags. The er ones,

inside and out, besMo buy, be-

cause they wear best, 10-inc-

bags, $2 and up to 16-in-

bags at $3 50 each. Alligator

leather Club Bags, leather

lined, extra fastenings h,

S3 each; 16-in- ch at $5.

Grain leather Cabin Shape

Bags, leather lined h,

$S; h, $.
New color brown grain leather

Bags, 12 to 16-in- size, at

$4 50 to $5 50 this is a spe-

cial good thing at the price.

Gordon Sashes for men and

women at reduced prices.

JOB. HDRNE I CD..

609-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.
JyiL

ALTERATION SALE

Btlll going on and Cut Prices have
reached the Men's Depart-

ment

25c Hose down to xoc.

50c Lisle Hose down to 25c

3 Flannel Shirts for 1 1.

3 Ties for $ij sold at 50c, 75c
and $1 each.

50c Suspenders 20c
White Shirts, 25c

In fact all goods In this department
mutt be sold before July 23,

In tbe Ladles' Hosiery Department all
15c Uoso marked to 12c.

A few Suits left at half price.

WEISSER;

.t A WTi AVT I11TJ TTTTT OTO seTtTTV

JylS--

)L4N05,
ORGANS,

And all manner ot Small Instromanti

HAMIIiTON'S.
I


